
Pull Up

Mr. Vegas

The vibe is right and the ladies getting wild on the dance floo
r 
All girls having fun tonight so move your body from the left to
 the right 
'Cause you know you looking good tonight for sure 

So mi circle the block in a mi drop top the way the gal dem hot
 mi haffi pull up 
One roun a front and two in a di back and a out a sylum weh wi 
pull up 
Step up in a di spot a pure bum tune a drop and the whole crowd
 a bawl out pull up 
Tek it from the top if yu waan her it back and a mek mi hear yu
 halla back pull up 

So every boby shout out 
Ladies mi just waan fi hear yu screem out 
From yu know she yu hot gal no doubt 
Prado deh pon yu feet when yu walk out 
Cause dis ya year yah wi a go all out 
All bad mind fassy ago fall out 
Go back in a di hole from weh yu crall out 
Alright too much a you tek a time out ,aah 

So mi circle the block in a mi drop top the way the gal dem hot
 mi haffi pull up 
One roun a front and two in a di back and a out a sylum weh wi 
pull up 
Step up in a di spot a pure bum tune a drop and the whole crowd
 a bawl out pull up 
Tek it from the top if yu waan her it back and a mek mi hear yu
 halla back pull up 

The vibe is right and the ladies getting wild on the dance floo
r 
All girls having fun tonight so move your body from the left to
 the right 
'Cause you know you looking good tonight for sure 

Wave yu hands cause yu don't give a damn 
Girls mek noise cause yu know yu got yu man 
Clap yu hands stamp yu feet and mek mi si yu body rock to di be
at 
Yu look neat yu look sweet mi just love off yu sexy physique 
Get crazy get wild get drunk get high 
Touch the sky touch the sky get nasty were gonna party 
Watch di girls dem a shake dem body the whole place under frenz
y , aah 



So mi circle the block in a mi drop top the way the gal dem hot
 mi haffi pull up 
One roun a front and two in a di back and a out a sylum weh wi 
pull up 
Step up in a di spot a pure bum tune a drop and the whole crowd
 a bawl out pull up 
Tek it from the top if yu waan her it back and a mek mi hear yu
 halla back pull up 

The vibe is right and the ladies getting wild on the dance floo
r 
All girls having fun tonight so move your body from the left to
 the right 
'Cause you know you looking good tonight for sure
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